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Lettere,~eveal Life of Pioneers

~"oun(ler Considered Vlorkl1lf; for
Oounty ~e~t--Progress '

M~da ill~857
r-

By Ma.rynorth Shepardt
daughter of th~ Founder of North1'1eld

I have J.ookecl over some of the data of the I\iorthfleld of lB57
as oont~iIled in lGttera writ.ten by my father a.nd mother, Mr. 8~nd
Mrs. John W. North, to see if I oould find an~d"hlng which would be
1nto1"6 E1tin(J;. 'fhere seems to have been an energetic pushJ.1'1g forward
1n the matter of bUilding tha.t yea.r.

. Under ua te of January 11, 1867 t my fa.ther 1'Ir.\.tea: ItI have 'oon-
tmcted for the buildingof a blQclt of store's whtoh will"b.ost not
much lafJ$ than !J~4,OOO.OObeside buying 'baok the sawmill Droperty.
ne[,-l eErt:'\te is rialng with u.s. My stores are up near the Libert;y'
polC? ~rh,=,ai:.!'.E:,eproprletors lk1.ve made v.rrangementa to build. a
stp..hle here p,.nd nmke this their dinner sta.tion naxt summer. EV9r,y--
thing looks prosperouo for us for th.e coming year excopt.. th.a t thel'8.
19 SOr:l9oY1Pos1t..lon from our nelghbol-'S ai.'Nate!1'oro a.nd Lewist.on
ns-qinst the ~.nne.xa.tlon of those tOWIll.lh1ps north of us. We rar::.yha.ve
'1.'ah.:'\rp contest forthemnn(i we m?..7fail.' Ii'we fail v:~ must. frtrUi:E
for e. new ('ounty ltnd it 1 a nuno red that the Cannol!. Palls i'ollts .:;;'1'0
~;oing to work fo!' a nelf( county, to m~~ltea county actat tl1ero. We
had a r.leetln(~ 1Hi3t avenin£-; to taIte' the mattsl'" tnt.o oonsidemtion
and voted to send two delegates to at. Paul to attend, to the mat-
ter, beside l.'lyaelf. ! expeot to start 011 Tuesday. I suppose we
are now in a sure way to beco~e a state. A bill w1ll pass COl~rasa
900n, lf it 1s not passed !tlready, providing for the preliminary
steps and our territory, I think, 113 quite united in favor of' the
measure.. The legislature t,h~.t 1s 110Win session will doubtless
pass a bill for oalling a convention to frame a cons-tl tution and
roattera wl11 prob~bly be pushed along as rapidly as possible. My
hopes of K!\n.aas .?re greatly rev! vade :t believe now that Ka.nsas is
neq,rly safa for a free Atate. But there RI"9 _other oritical affairs
to dispose of f:ln(l. unless Buohana.n ls better thr.'U1 hie party. we are
in ueril. Dut the bold and det~TIuined tone of the Republicans ls
doii1g much for the oountry. It

My mother writes in lighter vein and in joyous antlclpatlon of th!
triD to St. Paul whither sha expects to a.coompany my father and to
have visits \"11th old fr1endS. On the ~me &t.te she wr1'tea: "We ex,
p(l}ot to go to. Hasting Tuesday, from there to st. Paul, from there
to St. Anthony and lUnneapolis. We expeot to be gone. until the la.a
of next week. Mr. North has 'lobbying'to do at St. Paul. I want
to church this morning ~nd heard Elder Ore8sey--~~ve had a violent
headaohe ever Bince,1I (Is it possible t~hat the fonner was responsi,
for the lattarl)
A Pioneer Holiday .

, Their HewYear'e da:y was enjoyed VIith the sim.plejoy they seem to
~~ve realized Just by getting togethera few friends with th? fl~en
good cheer which always penneated their home. She writes: 'On New
Yea.r'G dRY most of the YOUUf5poople--fifteen.. couplee--took e. ride to'

FRrlbault.1I Her brother, George Loomia , ana his wife oame to span
the d.a.y. liAs our rntllers wera left~ at, home we invited them to open-
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